
Dora Hotel Company takes over management of Hampton Inn Indianapolis NW/Whitestown 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

WHITESTOWN, Ind. (Oct. 9, 2017) – Dora Hotel Company, LLC has partnered with Anson Hospitality, LLC 
to assume management duties of the Hampton Inn in Whitestown off Interstate 65 at Exit 130, located 
at 6005 Main Street. The management switchover took effect Oct. 1. 

The ownership of the two hospitality and development companies have worked together before. Dora 
Hotel Company entered into a management contract with Anson Hospitality owners Frank and Danette 
Kennedy on one of their other hotels in September, the Holiday Inn Express & Suites in Carmel, which 
belongs to the Kennedys’ other LLC, HC Carmel. 

“The decision was a no-brainer for us,” said Dora Hotel Company vice president Ashley Dora of working 
with Anson Hospitality. “The Kennedys are a joy to work with, and our management style meshes well 
with their vision.” 

The Hampton Inn has 92 guest rooms and banquet meeting space available. The hotel is in close 
proximity to several restaurants and shops in Whitestown. It’s also near three major interstates: 65, 465 
and 865. 

Some of the hotel’s amenities include free breakfast, free Wi-Fi, a pool, free parking, a fitness center, an 
on-site convenience store, printing and copying services, laundry services and a business center. 

The Hampton Inn brand was founded in 1983, eventually becoming the first budget-conscious hotel to 
offer a complimentary continental breakfast. The chain was purchased by Hilton Worldwide in 1999, and 
its new properties are now branded as Hampton by Hilton. 

“Our management of the Hampton Inn has allowed us to continue expanding into Indianapolis’ 
surrounding suburbs,” Dora Hotel Company president Tim Dora said. “This is the first hotel we’ve 
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managed in the Whitestown/Zionsville area, to go along with the several we own or manage in Indy and 
the two in Carmel. We’re excited to serve a new community and give our guests a comfortable and 
memorable experience.” 

 

For reservations at the Hampton Inn Indianapolis NW/Whitestown/Zionsville, visit 
http://hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/indiana/hampton-inn-indianapolis-nw-zionsville-in-
INDZVHX/index.html or call 1-317-768-2330. 

For more information on Dora Hotel Company, visit http://www.dorahotelco.com or 
http://doracompanies.com. 

For media inquiries, please contact Ashley Dora at adora@dorahotelco.com. 
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